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Tbe t*n»oi» of yesterday morning present?<juit* ai frnprwed appearance, editorially, and

cfi-.ws thai notwithstanding the excessive bos
dry *nerratlng weather, its editors are wide
a*ck*. on the look out ilfor the good of the
pft'tj]'. The organ as-eru thai »:th«eu:irt
"Whig party ox the North La fuily committed
10 {ui» U«t abolition aohema," and endeavor
ti. prvroit Vy h column.of arguaient. Under
iLe.caplivn "Changing front,' it oniiaavoratc
*V;* xh*~ the Maine Law men of the North
at«i*WfcorODg the »eeeof teatperanoe for ab
oli'ivo, and to tbip end quotes the following
paragraph from 'he Trmy rane» Journal, the
«( gn.ied organ of the Liquor law part/ o.
J£au*4:
" W« say, then, nominate the veriest anti .Jde<*«»law mea in thodiftrietr and give tU the

iinmer tbat he will iepr«-*«i-tasrifhily euthe«iav*ry iKu«»,,anJ wo will go {.>: biui. gi foiitm *itb ill cur hearts "
J i \>Ii «3 « 1 '

Tao Senef joeerday preaches a eer-
9kot> to ita beiuoerateo renders on ^'California
.?ui«ih>l, ' in which it notices tbe dlisonaioas
iand divia*>nsof its yvxy la thai state, ato
4botes that none tut the Whigs, who art
in a bopottos and belpleee minority it
Cntitemiii, will profit by a mim amen*
the lxuitv«rae». The StkttneC diacouTSet
about ?* Spain and Cubij14 «. African and
Cirt jHah slavery.-'and the "Mempbttf IflavyY atd ** TM? journal al*o notice?, in the iposi..latfcrn^ teru.?. .lai^e l?rctj*>n, the man wh>
"has bccu o-iiied Invy an acscptance of thfc'
iOmTr.ation by tLs I>e»jcrauc sore heads o:

*.i.o b:*tc $>t New Sorii, for Governor, whoee
' nly reward 'sull be the empty honor of an in
jglorious 4«ieat. ,|(
ILo lnulUjpneir of this morning fete a

loader on the article on the " Missouri Kes
uKtijQ,1' recently eopted from the Boaioii
J o*t i oAq tho Waahk^gton Union. In oom
Zumuug on this feTtiele the Inulhgtnt- r say&:

- It itbo Pott> ha# quoted from the opin-ion» nt oil < he I'le^iuvuU from Jefferson Ui .jt>jr, .iwc u<ite,,tw aiiow teat they aeuounoeuthe cuiupr<jU!se line of 36 d*g. 30 min , wbere-s the iuu.h CfUele^e cannot fjil to discover tha'111 ¦t c»u»d-ii <*f"Ui4ir letters related fotbe;at
t-Qjcd n strict ion in ld2o on Uie State of

'j; , < .1

rEbdotAL.
..,. Ihe p'ito-iry election in Monroe oonnty,l'a., ru^ulteu in tbo unaiiimoiuoieeliou of del

igaioi favorable to the i»-nomination of the
lion. Packer fot Congress

ibe ^aucaater (l'a ) Examiner oontra.
d*oU W tuoaaoet unqnalitied macner the silly
it-port tn*. the Standing Committee of kaneaa-
tar county had requested Hod. Isaac C Hie»-
ter u dtelite Uie re-ncmination for Congree#
AiCioogh Mr iiieiter baa only served one
s«a»ton in Ctmgress, we ean assure bis oocsti-
tuo-ita tbat he earned n reputation in the
Vou?e f>r ability as a working and speakingmeieber seldom acquired by any one in suoL
a b itf spnc« of lime. He id destined to make
a deeper and more brQiunt mara in the Na*
livunl Couoeils.

....'Count Rossi, the husband of the la-
mtnted anntagt .it in New York on hia way to
Eunipo. Kr regret to learn tkat some of the
inveaunents made of the earnings oi Madame
Sjfeavo turned out leas lavorabla than was an
uqtk*i*4-

..i. lhe fct. Lcau Inteihgenctr saye : Col
Betiioo relied on "the Aasses" and th*
'letoated him'. This i* what the ladies woa'.d
t*U, misplaeed oonfidence.''

ITlshop Polk, of Louisiana, says that he
ecu} I at the present lime fiod work for twenty-
l^ Ijur adjiiiwcal clergymen in his parish;
wi U s«liirie4 ranging trom $COO to fly&OO a
year. Cie.gjtaen desixwua of entering the ne¬
glected Ueid U Louisutca. and anxious to ob
tatb fn>th#c ibformatb n in regard to it, may.dtLesa liuitop 1'oUi. or if they prefer a per
aonal intervien* the Her. J. E Young, of
&a}.t>U«rTiilat La , will ba in thwolty of Na*
\ wrM duriag the flrst week ef September, and
may ««ca at StamfoTd 18Word's Bo^Ciiorein uk. city.

. J., "ibu Emporor Nicholas is getting ngl^*»n rfce banas of the allies. He is reported k-b»rv «aid, in referenco to the English :
- Xb«y may rep:! tua from toe Lanufce: tb«>.«uj Water t and take Vopte^iou <J;3*. se.etaburg: lh4y may foron *jie to retireuott. *v.o*» , b«.« tbey muet"drive me Iron.iiv vi».a» w. ciliwi^oc ta>^# jm, pr^osir 1l.be IJ.. untain p^t^j of traJ, before I «oaatib»? JVC tor tne posi^oo £ i,tTet"
.... A joub/ man who arrived at Cambridgt'ticv^gj ceuaiy, Ohio, from Wheelir'& V*and registered hia name at the hotel

ts^' Ubv^ W. L«ruaid, ^Mnville, Vawa>
ivur<l, on th* evening of the 17th Inst., in the
} ai u ui <h« hotel, wub his threat eut'ao that
t^a au d Li a tow hourr. - *

.r..M a^ i>uvenpurt, wbeee acting isuniver-
asks ow4edg*d to b« of the most finished

«n »^umeneee an engagement at tht
Aj* sd#ay theatre New York, this eVrnicg
Ms «pecs wiib her great part of Camilla.

....A telcgrirptic diapatcb from Kew York
a utea that tb4 private residence of Abraban
Wrrpaon, Etqv Poughkeepsie, wa^ dea-
trojed bjr fire on Fridfy High', last, and. an lb.
lo'a'id, bve of bis chiidren poriabad in the
1 .* wi Mrsr tb® mother, ia badly
lomtd. Tie tiro is suppoaod to bo tho work

Twi inceodiarv.
i.. JUt. H Willia denlea that be ia dying

JlqoagfcfriQbbow.
.. .TW promineht eitiiena of Albany, S.

T.fuiod tfAat city on on Saturday lait-Jno.
c^d/'fWmerly Mayor of Albany, and

"»Vii]ifiTn W Toii/tb^ of the firm of Porsyth,
l^biutcn, 4 Co. j,, . ; ,-i

Oroatce A. -fironaon haa ao-
copied the professorship extanded to him by
.fcia»UkHnif»alty »t PnbUn. Heiaatpres-
cut prvpaatog h* flrtloonrsoof loetwres Uti
e«Ii»yl»^o^*"rW<,. .' Heviow" will
bo ootatrtuod. u ' ' *

,

...«1PJIw,bodytJf C<^ luring.whowaakilled
in N'etbX01* byP wrivwf Flor-
fdaoh tbe /3tb4typji

... *Jbe Lvuiat ilia TUnes learna that Hon.
j. t. Breckinrdge ia confined to hia room bj
. ..tb.

. . r-
. (l.u Itet Dr. i4pUfca.mabup uT tbe Epis-
x^Ml ol'Vort»o«l, tea pnbliskad a

*mu£ vf tbeiM ttabop* repeatedly
iefnsin^2to tmwn 'Wrb^p Banry C. Otiw* I
feat to (ba cOoo ftAt Fjj

* WOTDTOTOH NXWS AJTD 00*K?
Washington dozing the Recees .Omx

Is destined, at no late peri*!. to bo not an)y
one of the haudsomett 11^ the country, bat also
in the world. Tie healthy eli&ete, broed
.creets.so laid out *s to recite .titty pawing;
breese.magnificent biildingp, bepntifolfbr-
rounding county. atfj rapid'y Increasing
wealth and novSJetinu, -aU go to s*i>t a look-
9 . >n in coming to tb;s conclusion, without for
* oj' ment calling to aid the spirit cf prophecv
At this time, it is said, we have a popula

tioa of some 69 <HM) pnnln. wblch tr more thar
iouble the rubber claimed twenty years ago
Bat with all (be advantages we have named.
W||biD|)ABi ttin reoaa of flongreii. i<
^omparatifely a dell place. At tfeis tint, tht
throng* usually seen wending their way to tbi
Capitol when CongreM 1* ia session. are seen
00 more; while the solitary visitor who as¬
cends the biU> end enters the immensetblundo
of our beautiful Capitol, feels, almost, l,iike
>ne who trefds ajono, some banquet hall dr
>ert*d." The crowds about our principal
hotels, who <Wme here for pleasure, or on huw
e*es, end who congregate in the evening fn
the sitting-foams. or on the Avehue, for th"
ournose of discussing the questions of the dar
ind receiving and imparting items of news,
have passed away. That flock who beset air
who hate claims before Congress, and either
by threats or persuarion are retained to act a«
1 >bby members or borerB, to aid la getting
Mils through, when in Fact, in nine ca*es ou'
if ten fhey do more harm than good, have,
likq bjHs of p,isssge,.t»ik9n their fl'-ghtto sonr
other <?lime,.to return when m>re dopes reaab
Washington fith money to fee them for their
oeefeas services.
Now and then, in paaeirg along the Avenue

or at fome of the Departments, ia stray mem
b«r of Congress *s seen, whe has- remained to
advancehis private affairs, or to maind on»
that there ia such a being in existence as sn
V 0. The coaches of the hotel*, as they re
'urn from the depot or steamboat wbnrves, a-
eften oome home empty »* th*y do with p^wen
jers, while the hotels themwe'ves have not
iiifflciem business to pay expenses. The office
.eeker, too.the man of seedy coat and he;
4*rd look.who is the John Jones of his rep
resentative, and who waylays the President
ini members *f the Cablno: at every turt;
that he may urge his own claim?, and tell ho*
often be hr.s, like u ?econd Adas, solitary airf
alone upheld the republfo,;hfe4 also raided the
price of bis fare and gone o(T with thecurreut
It is well that those reccsfes o^cur, that tLe
President and heads of Department may havt
breathing time. Theee functionaries have ar

easy -lime of it now, when* compareJ to wha'
iheyhaae while Congress is it session. Then
they have no momont of their own; morning,
noon, and night, when they sre not attendir.^-
to the dutiei of their ofitaee, they must receive:
calls.ia many instances Prom entire strangers
who eome to gratify their cariosity, or grim!
an axe, who, if not protaptly and kindly re
weired, depart culling the person he vitited n

ited a boor, or somethiog worse.
To a person who live* in any of our commer¬

cial cities, where all id noiae and cla'ter. arrt
hurry and bustle, through tho day, and amu?e
metis and thronged jstreete greet one at night
¦ind who is fond of this kind of life, Washing
ton at this time would prove insufferably dull
But to one who is fond of a quiet life, and
tired of noUe and ooufueioa, a week in oui

3\ijt spent in examining onr libraries ai.u

visiting oar public buildings, will pass quitt
pleasantly and profitably.
But while Washington is doll, and 'even

many of ear own eitiaees have taken advant 1

aje ef the recess to rustitute, or pass a fee
weeks at the waterirg places, we are mor*

busily employed than ever ia our efforts to ob
tain interesting matter for the flfty thousifcti
readers of the Star. When Congress ia in sfes
sion we have a choice of subject*; then, item
are as plenty as the leaves of Val&mbrosia.
bat now, w&ife the Wo&ther is hot and the citj
10 very dull, re toil under great disadvantagi
in our /afforiB to s;are up an item to ipake at

interesting paper. The cry of every one u

just now, »' Bow very dull it is!"

California Politics at Washington .-^Durinj;
the present dull, hot season, the principc:
topic of'Conversation, among the few bus;
politicians who remain in Washington, is th».
present aspect of political affairs in Califor
nia. It appears, from the news bioughtbytia
last' arrival from Sau Francisco, ttiat the De
mocracy of the Uoiden fetate, in Convention
assembled, had a general flare-up after th<
fashion of their New York brethren, ami
furthermore,, that Democratic stock, importer
from the Kmj ire State, was at the bottom oi
cue muds. The origio of the difficulties of ihi
California Democracy, from what we cat

learn, appears to bo the desiris of the friendf
of Daud C. Broderick, an ex-New
lilman, tp gratify that gcr" ,uu' \; b ...man's aspiruti»n;b, him -

^ ,Lj>tace «J# M Gyin who hug fllJed ,hi
position of Senator with such immense advan
(age to California, and so much credit to hiu;
self. It is saif that when Broderick wont tt
California, he told'his friends that 'Uncle
^atB would pay hi* passage back again in th«
jhape of Congressional mileage," and he ap¬
pears determined to accomplish this object ot
ruin the prospoots of hU party in tne new
Stale, as it has been hopelessly destroyed b\
the rule or ruia factiinsof his native State
r'rom what we can gather at the pistes wher<
politicians do most resort, we oenclnde tha
New Yotk politics and politicians are belo?
par, not only at Wwbington, bat also in ever;section of the country. The history of the be
if her leading mea shows thai they h:ive beci
Hards and Softs, Woolly Heads ard Sllve
*Jrejs, by turns, and nothing long. Their p<litical oontests art not so math for prlncip!.
as they are for men. Factioii rules the roa-.t
The purest men and brightest intellects of th«
Empire Fu!e have been stricken do*n, (to thi
;i ju*y of the St-ite and countrj,) and saorifioc^
to the Sio^och of faction. It is this kind w.

politics that importations from New York a;«
about to introduce into California, to the dc
direction of sujh men hi Dr. Gwin, who car
do so mnch tor tLe State, that ambitious
fourth-clast men. like Broderiek, may arrive
at power, to be used ia the advanoement of
vhcif own f orsonal interests, or that their partj
may suffer inglorious defeat, and be kept, foi
years to coffic, out of powerf r'

As the fight no*r stands, the prospects of tht
Whigs, though largely In the minority, whi
have nominated a full State tndCongresslona
ticket, is excellent, ^nd unless their distracted
opponents anile, they will elect their men.
.
In view of ,thj* state of things, the faithf ul

here do nol he; ilate to denoUnee, iu unmis
takabie ternwy the introduction, of New Vorl
polities into California.
Special Telegraphte Despatches from Wash¬

ington.As a fair sample ol the taotcittytted
trash and nbnftense sent from Washington t(
New York, in the shape of special telegraphic
despatches far the p'refis, we clip the following
from the Triluns, of Saturday morning list'
" The Adadnistration have beard of the

arren-of Capt. Hollh.s. and proiieance It ri-
licuJensaad wi<jfced.- They aseert thai the
^overuawnfc will utile kioa tn any went.

" It i* up fo^uvei* aMwitod that M#. MeDonald, U Maiaa. w*l( be appointed Auditorin plaoe of Mr. Back" "

| Vuw we wonld ask any on*, having train;
enough W fMk »t*Uer daring a W4 ehowsi

l * * t*\.J .J* ' tj.il

.r rain, does it ecme within the range of pot*

.ifeilUj that the President would bunt np the
"Speei.il new*-»n»nger of the Tribune, and
hiring placed one of hU hand* familiarly on

uae of tha'ehca'.ders of the said despateh pre¬
parer, ^a tben would hire observed in the

(ke .nfidential manner."My daaf boy, It
iftma thst the T'ibnne ia amilWouily
d 'iicus sheet; but Horace ean'l help It, for
with him it is ' »at tying &at mori.' I
must give bim a liff. Tell hitn that I eon-

aider the arrest of Captain Hollins as ridicu¬
lously wicked, or wickedly ridiculous- -Just
word it to suit yourself. You ean al^p ndd..
that as oomtnartder-hi-cbief of the land 4nd
Cju-al forces of the United States, I shall take
good care cot to let a single hair of Captain
11oiling' head be touched by the sanguinary
eonS tff Gotham. Look here, my friend.don't
be in roph a dreadful hurry. I hare another
item foe yeu. Telegraph to the Professor that
McDonald to to hare Burt's place. Be sure
*nd spell the last name correctly, or else.no
more news from the White "Hhouse."
Wilb all due consideration, we would sub¬

mit to the / ribunf, the expediency of difpssinf
their surplus capital in seme better andmort

profitable manner than in the purchase iA
."*peci«J despatches from Washington."
Kr Benchei'i Health . The numerour

friends of Mr. Rencber will be pleased to learn
that the fever by which he has been so dan
eeronsly afflicted for some days past, has left
film, and lhat now he fa in a fair way to re¬

cover. His esteemed lady is now in our fcity,
and will no doubt Md the recovery of her hu3
band's health by her kind attentions.

Departure of the President .We learn that
the President, accompanied by Sidney Web.
-tar, E*q , Hon. Jeflf. Dnvis. Secretary <>f War,
and Marshall J. IV floorer, leaves the city
'bss afternoon by the 5 o'clock train cither for
'Jajie Way of Old Point Comfbrt, we are not
aercuin which, lie will be absent hat a few
days
Cnpt Hollins..The official aots of Captain

Eiollins, of the Cyane, at the bombardment of
ftrtiyttWll, we have good'authority for saying,
have verv properly received" the approval <f
J jveromoot, who will shield bim from all ri
Jiculuussuits, gjch as thatjust brought agaiist
Uim at Sew York

Appraiser Appelated..Robert W. Adams
ha? oeen appointed an appraiser ia the cos-
t.m-hoace at New Orleans, vice Win. E.
dtarke, appointed surveyor.
The Orrrent Operations of the Treasuiy

Dspaitmeatk.On Sn'urday,th« 28th of Aug ,

there were of Troasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
Fa? the payment of Treasury debts 161,771 81
.cur the CuKtoca« ..6,636 <8
Oove s-i into (ha Treasury Cram

u*»AO*MaueoUd sou'oea 7/J82 03
For the War Department 8b 222 27
Ifor re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment 39,749 09

For the Niiv^ Dopurtmeut 9 263 2Q
For re-p tying in theNavy Depart¬
ment 3,9.17 03

In^r or Department. . 400,614 OQ
For re-pa}ing in tho Interior De¬
partment 41 bfl

.' li> JfliW VORtt.
f' .

Skv YottK, August 27.
The Gity Inspector's Kepart-^Steamboat An

rijfjiti . The La it r,.Trunin e Dodg*--AWalcomt Ruin.Opening of ths JStio T/it
- ntre, iVr.
?be mortality of the eity for the fast week,

ascordin^ to the report of the city inspector,
ii calculated to dispel any apprehension which
may be felt abroad iu regard to the safety ol
a visit to this eity. The whole number of
deaths bae been 765, of whiob 131 were caused
by cholera;* whereas the week before the
whole number was 922, and from cholera
alone, 222
The steamer Atida, bound up the Hudson to

&Dgaion, spiuug a leak last evening, and
inide water *o fas; that they ran her ashore
All on board were saved.
The ilendrick liujson, beund down on Fri¬

day nijht from Albany, broke her connecting
rod. and was towed down. There was greatAlarm, but no damage.
A letter lately received in this city, states

thai the clipper ship Flying Cloud, CaptainCreasy, arrived at Hung hong June 7. in thirty-
seven days troin Ran Fraaoiseo, and only one
hundred and thirty-seven days from New
York, stated to be the quickest trip ever
ma.io.

It is hard to say which is the last dodgeThe other day, a good looking young woman,
about 18 years ol 1, waa doing a pretty exten¬
sive business ia the neighborhood of our fer
rie», by solicitingchange from papers, " to payber ferriage to New York, having lost her
change from her pocket." The young woman
was ae adept at ths business, and while plead¬
ing f>r assistance would occasionally strengh
en her argument by the addition of a few tear=>
wh»!» Ihe dwelt upon the proso*"*' ?

to remain in tne ftrc *-«. ®r having
Those who retr- ,

- . * strange city
ntss <fu ned home with the couseious

.w «aving done a generous aot by ass-isting»fellow mortal iu distress may rest satisfied
that they were duped.Yeste'day morning, the horse of Cant. Van
derbiit, tho brother of Commodore Yunder¬
bill, ran away, rushing up Broadway at full
speed. Th jwasjon aru>k a lamp pose before
rtood's Minstrels, where the Ciptvin was
thrown out with great force upon the pave-

severely injuring his thigh, leg *nd
breast.

'Ihe steamship Catawba sailed from thu
cort ye-terd»y for New Orleans, with one hun¬dred and twenty-six passenger*; she wouluhave had double tnat number but far the apprehension* entertained by Southern families
here relative to the yello'* fever report* from
Savannah, Charleston, and New Orleans
We had a glorious rain on Friday night Ian.

and great have beea the rejoicings since Al¬
though corn and potatoes are almost beyond(he hope of redamption, the rain may yetmve the late fall vegetablesThe new theatre, on the site of the Metro¬polian Hotel, is rapidly progressing towaidfirompleMon, and will be opened next mon'h
u the night designated, by Miss Julia Dean,In one of her favorite parts.

Iy He Kingston (lamrJoa) Journal, in it*
rage at tha destruction of Greytown, afiei
utiog that^ m without accurate details, pro-2jeds to s^y that the American gons were
most lubberly eorved. and that Commandetnoil ins was intoxicated !".Exfhsvge.
This ohargo may or may not be true. One

thing is certain, however, that Commandet
Hollins was ware than half seat over whea hi
opened his guns onilreytown.
"Goon Timb Comino.".The organ of ththard shells of this city says, ». ii will be attuspicious day for the Jemocra ic party whendronson.the per.ecutel, dec ipitated Bronson

. is» sented in the Gube natorial chair of NewCork.".Ifr Y. Herald. û

If such amiraclo should happen as theelec
.ioa of ibe d-c tyitattd Brocsoa, it will not bt
ha<first time that the Gubernatorial chair o.
New York has been filled by " a man without
a head.""

Missorki Elkctio5 .A letter from Jeffer-
.o*¦*£, capital of the State of Missouri,Jatijd 17th iastant, and .pablished in the St
Lotxis Kepubliean eonfihns the re elcction ofJohA S> Phelps, anti*Benton Democrat, to
CoagTess, from the 6th district, by a majorityof about 4 thousand over Johnson, bis Benton
eppoftent The Legislator* will stand, On
jlint ballot, Whigs 62, anti-Benton 60, Benton
40. i \ ¦. - H

n^rp rrr

Ysfctow FaviaArm Sout*,.The Savan¬
nah Courier admits that yellow fever prevails
as an epldeinio in that aity, and calls for the
oifsviaattoa a HoWard Association, and the
pnblieattftt 0. daily reporta la New Orleans,
also, the yellowfeter prevails as an epidemie;
the 4«*44frh« (4it 4iMM arerftgtag abont
tana'4^-,M " 4

TSS TKRRIBLK WEB AT TRQY.
4DDTTIOSJIL PARTICULAR^
iNOIDfcNTS AT THE FIRE.

irfv lean ri

The Albany Re|jbtor, of Saturday morning
iMt, oontaina full particulars of the terrible
calamity wbleh has befallen the once beauti
Qri ait/ of Troy, N. Y. Ihi editor says :

At about 1 o'clock, p. m, Chief EegineSrDey Erinaod. of this city, received a telegraph¬
ic despatch from Troy, requesting assistance
for our fire department, and a portion wan aoon
detailed, wbieh went up on the Albany North¬
ern Railroad, theaupenntendent having kindlysent up a special train, to carry our firemen
api their apparatus Wi#t Troy-
We took the passenger twin which went up

.
abort.time before the special train, fndsoonarrived at the scene of destruction.
The foree which went op from thi« city war

ompoaed of D. D. Tompkins, engine No g;Washington. No. I. and hose cart No. 11, witi.
portions of Noa 4, 7, and 11. They arrived at
W est Troy ashort tiueafterwe did, and crossed
the river by the South ferry.
A« we crossed the river the wene was at

once terrible and magnificent. The fire demon
was rsging in his might, and dealing destruc¬
tion in almost every direction Extendingalong the dock down the rivor for a great dis-
acoo, tall piles of lumber wele blaring, and
the heat was eaeily felt by ua while orosringfrom the weatera to the eastern aide of the
river. Denie black elouds hung over the citylike a pall, while the lurid flushes from the
burning pile? glistened through the masses of
moke and vapor, and disclosed to the eye the
vita amount of destruction that had been ac.
complUhed
On arriving in the city, we found maises of

the citizens hurrying through the atreeta with
anxious countenances . the thoroughfareaoii.iirg to the fire chocked up with gooda, fur¬
niture, <£c. The fire, when we arrived near
it, was crossing a narrow tiley between l»t
and 2d a:recti, hawing consumed nearly all the
tenementa from Division to Adama atreeta, and
from Front to River streets. Birge'a ex»en-
sive chair manafsctory (the third time of its
destruction by fire) wasoopsumed. andnuner.
oua private and costly residence* on Rivor,
Flrat, and Second streets.

ll>-ai lenoes, fronting on SpifiOrd street, caughtfire in the rear, and their ilog'ruction w»s
momentarily anticipated, liy atrenuoua ezer*
tiona. however, they were saved. The valua¬
ble manaion, not yet finuhed, belonging to Mr.
H. Siosum. caught firo in the rear, but, by the
superhuman exertions cf a fire company fr..m
Conoes, the flames were subduod.
The tire swept from River street up Adams

ti Second street; from L'bertv and First streets
completely through 'o the dock; from Division
s rect to Adams; on First street, from Liberty
to Washington, Ac.
Being somewhat unacquainted with the lo¬

cality, we aro unable to give a minute descrip¬tion of the space of ground burned over.
' Af about four o'clock, the Hudson River
Railroad freight house caught fire, and was
*oon in ruins.
A largo quantity of wood, whioh had been

sawed for the locomotives, also caught fire,
and threw out a terrible heat.
Wo should estimate the loss at about $1,000,-

000 We were informed that the Meohanics'
Mutual Insurance Company, of Troy, sustains
heavy losses
The immense quantities of lumber piledalong Front ttroet were entirely consumed

and the docks were bamed to the water's
eilije.

INCIDENTS, ETC.
The weather was very warm, and the fire¬

men labored at great disadvantages. The
atreeta of the city Were covered with a quantityof dost, whieh was driven by the wind
into the eyes and throats of the firemen, and
nearly blinded and strangled them.
Thero was a great deal of bad rum diinke i

ic ;ha city, aol ;he inevitable result waa much
ligh ing and rioting
A w*gon. containing a quantity of furniture

upon which waa seated f.n Irish woman, who
had wi h her a child about fifteen montha old
was passing op Second street, near the railroad
track, when thj poor infantfcll from taearm<
of its drunken mother, and the vehiole pa-sed
over it instantly k.llingit! The mother was
with difficul.y kept on the Wagon, and was
perfectly unconscious of the death of he-
infant
At the Kossuth House, In Second street, a

row occurred, io which an American wis
stabbed id tho s&oulder by a German. The
latter was arrested and taken to ;he watch-
house.
A Urge fire, brand lodged on the top of the

frame work of the steeple of the new church
now in coor-o or erection, in Second street
wcioh threatened to set that noble edifice on'
fire. A biave man named James Stancial: in
ihe employ of Naugbton 8age, asoeedbd to the
di zzy height, and grasping the hot band, threw
it to the ground. He deserves a reward forhis courage, for the asoent was a perilous one
It is a wonder that this churoh waa aaved atall, and we oonrider its escape as an almostmtraculoo8 one.

\\ e were informed that a woman sick with
.
e CJ" ®r*' a.D(* two children were consumed

Wh? dZflDg 'r mB 8trc«t- » Mr. Ilaynea.who resides in Congress street, having unsuc¬cessfully attempted to reaoue them. The re¬
port was much doubted, in Trey, and need*confirmation.

m^nDw«^ali i*r. Sher¬
man, ww* t!>o consumed in Adam street.
nn ll,! j1? °Ur fireiuen» there were others^ZdT'aZo^"''08^8'We" T""
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Beale the Dentist, and Birney ike Editor .
A Lib* I Suit.the Weather.ths JPiret Coh-
grtixionul District.a Swindling Note
Shaver.Deaths in ike city.-the Italian
Upr.ra, frc.
Mr. Birney, the editor of the Register, was

before au Alderman, on Friday afternoon, upon
the charge of pttblishiflg ft comifannication
libelling Stephen T. Beale, dentist, in the
Evening Register of the 10th inst. The com¬
munication expressly chargod Mr. Bealo with
committing an outrage about a year ago upon
the person of a younggirl, while she was under
ihe influence of chloroform. On the hearing,
Dr. Beale was sworn as a witness. In the
bourse of his testimony, he admitted that about
a year ago a gentleman whom he did not know
called upon him and oharged him with having
violated the person of a respectable lady while
«he wns uuder the influence of ether adminis
ered by him; that he had protested his inno
oence, and the matter bad ended by his writing
an exculpatory letter to the lady. He denied
that any chastisement had been inflicted or
that ho bad signed any other paper than th«
letter to the lady.
Wo bad a furious gust last evening, followed

by a copious rain and lightning, aud awful
clapa ot thunder. Many trees were prostrated,but no aerious damage done.
There waa a second a:orm thia afternoon,

and several boats on the Delaware were oap*
i iicd. bur noone was drowned. At the present'Vriling, the indication* are favorable for the
setting in of an old fashioned north-east rain
storm. j ,

Eawaid Joy Morris has been nominated for
Copgrera by the whig* of the First diatrict.
luekicg the third candidate cow in the field
lor that district. The numeroua friends of
" Tom Florence" may rest asaured that their
favorite baa got the inside track thia time, and
no iniitake.
For several days past various rumfers have

been afloat with regard to the sudden disap-
pearanoe of a note bioker ef this city, with V
targe amount of funds, obtained by the cash¬
ing of notes entrusted to him for negotiationt he amount of plunder varies, according to
rumor,from $20.00fi to $40,000 Tho accused
it appears, left this city for Long Branch,wher« his family was boarding, and beingtraced there, was arrested, and has been lodgedin prison at Freehold, New Jersey, in default¦>[ bail on theohargoof embeszlement.
The number of interments in the entire Con

solidated City, for the week ending at noonthis day, was 316. of which ouly 22 were ofcholera. Thia is a decline of lion the cholera
deaths of laet week and 11 on the whole num¬
ber. The health of the city may be regarded
aa completely restored, "three hundred and
tixtettideaths a week ia a population of overhalf a million fa a'very small number.
Mai Marettok'a opera troupe open at theCheanut atreet theatre to-morrow evening.On the same evening, Mr. Farren and MissLouisa Howard appea? at the Walnut; theirfeat appearance in this ehy.

¦¦ e i >
''

Wait ws ABB Comimo to..A gentleman In
London hatches hena' eggs ever » naptha
lamp withoata wkk. Seventy eggs have been
hatobed+t the top of the lamp, and the ehiok-
ana reared by aa artiielal mother at tfct.bit-

<iEO*eiT0WW COBJtXSPOirDCTC*

0«o*Mfow«. August 2a. 1814
A very intelligent correspondent of the

National Intelligencer, writing from Tempi*.
»tow, New York, in lsst Wednesday's paper,
who seems to understand very thoroughly the
railroad mania, in all its minutiss, that has
been abroad in our country for several years,
and who handles the subject, in all its parts,
like a real philosopher, after repudiating many
)f the railroad speculations that hare been en¬
tered into by city corporations and individual*,
«ud pointing out some of the evils which have
resulted from it, sets down the Metropolitan
road as obo of the improvements of the char¬
acter that is actually necessary'to he made;
and lest the length of the article might deter
many persons from reading it, we have taken
;he liberty to make the following extract from
it for the perusal of the numerous readers of
the Star :
u I am only opposed," he says, « to the nu¬

merous useless and unnecessary lines which
are absjrbing the capital of the community in
such counties* millions without being required
by the wants of the community, ana wm not
yield any remunerating ijsvauue. Such h

*ork, for instance as your Metropolitan Rail¬
road from Washington to connect with the
great Baltimore and Ohio road at Frederick,
Maryland, tbe utility and advantage* of which
a-e so preat and so obvious that a more inspec¬tion of its route upon the map is at once per¬
fectly conviicing to any mind a« to its benefit

well as the neoessity of it. Tfaatsmall link
.ill connect the seat of governmont with the
whole railroad system of Pennsylvania, as it
would join the railroad from Harrisburg, and
from thence all the railroads of the Plate
which interlace and joiv? with those of New
York. It wonld shorten the distanoe one-half
between the above two points, instead of the
oroeent circuitous route via Baltimore, and.
save almost the game distance on all the travel
to and from tbe West to Washington. Such a
road would greatly benefit and be of van o- n
enience to ihe community as well as no drub!
mrofltable investment to the stockholders.'
.Such and similar works should be encouragedand supported even undor the existing auto of
things 'T

It is hardly necessary for us to say that we
;ordially agree with this Rble correspondent
;n the view ho takes of this groat improve¬ment. lie but reiterates in stronger languagemd seta forth in a clearer light what we ba\e
more than onco asserteJ through the column*
of tbe S;ar, vis: that the con-'ruction ot the
Metropolitan railroad is of vital importance to
tho cnmmuni'y generally, and the people of
this District in particular and we hope soon
to pee »>Ur si"tor city of Washington and her
citixens, and also Frederick city, and the
-ajitalis's of Montgomery, Frederick and
Washington counties, Maryland, enter into the
natter iu the spirit which its importance de¬
mands, and push it forward to completion with
ta little delay as portlble. We have not a
doubt about the matter, haviug taken some
pains to inform ouisclveein relation to it, thatthis road must necessarily be, when completed,
one among the most profitable in the country.Come up, gen lemen. with your sub«erip'ions;let the work be commenced; we are anxious tohear the heavy tread of the iron horses.

y\ e learn that a negro man by the name of
Mathew Deggs, wns murdered near the resi-
.lence of CoIodqI Thompson in your city this
'.corning, by three Irishmen for some cause
unknown to us They rushed upon him in
hi« house and stabbed and otherwise injuredhim iu such a manner as to cause his death
Deggg was employed as a cart driver at tbe
lime kilns of Messis. Godey k Wheatley. and
is represented As a very civil and orderly fel
low. Some of the parties were arretted food
after the foul deed was committed, by consta¬
ble (jiasco ard others.
On lust Siturday afternoon, while a little

boy, ion of Mr. Geo. Griy, was plaving near
one ot the Canal locks, he accidentally fell ir,
and would have drofrned. lnd it not been for
Mr. Thomas Orme, who heariug tho cries of
one of the little fallows' play mates, ran to tbe
"POt. jnmped in and brought him up from the
bottein. When rescued he whs speech!ess ard
life nearly extinct. By prupar treatment be
w»s soon relived of the wafer be had swal
lowed and restored to consciousness.
The horses attached to one of Mr. Lvout's

Wagons, that runs between his Mills and Ware
Hout-e, became frightenfed this morning and
'an off. Ihe drher. Mr. Mathew Colbert,
being unable to check them, in constquenoe of
one of the reins break ng, was thrown off, and
bad one of his legs brozen by the wheels oithe vehicle, which waa loaded, passing over it.
Mo other damage Was done.
We learn from Mr. Mathews, the reiygen-tlemanlv and pooular collector at the George-owd office, that apart from the deficiency of

water caused by the drought, every thing upon.>ur Canal is moving on finely and in excellent
order. Ihe deficiency of water on the lower
level lew great that some of our mills had onSaturday tp suspend grinding until this morn¬
ing1, which le something very unusual.
The Flour and Grain market continues firmand active, with small sales of 03eh at our

quotations of HatErda*.
Of onry«r//b7hitoa< itt ^"tefra «®«Uon
night, about 12o'cf«kab1vtLIe la2t

M who'were prowling
i- fij.o atid rendering night h>deous
oy taeir noofing. cursing, vulgirity. and dis
cordact sokes. Tfcoy were returring. we pre
tume, from the colorod peoples' church, where,
as utual. they had been to distuib nd annov
the orderly congregation who worship there
We hope, in future, our very efficient nigbtwatch will keep an eye on these chaps, on
Sunday nights Spectator.

Faixts a5*> Oils.
4 too8 White Lead

1000 Kalians Linseed Oil ..100 do Varu eb, coecb, furniture, atd ja¬
pan

2i> 0 po^uild Pu'ty, In bladders and in bulk
<000 pounds Litharge and.Eed Lead
1' CO do Ground 1 oicrf ,

400 bose-> Window Glas*, all siies
5 tarreJe blue

All of mbirh will be sold very low tor r»sh by
aug 2S.St D OILMAN.

Pacaaava Youa liaia..It is a melancholy
.ind surtlicg fact thai qidte a lr.rge cIkm of tbe
America n people are bald, n od that too at an earl;
age, and it become* thorn nfllwv-d to pause and ex
amine the cause* of Bald nee* and then, the remedy." Bmerton'i American Hair Kutaraii*e'' "tands un¬
rivalled tor tbat porpoe- It Is an Indian nraparation prvpantd purely on the scientific principles oi
tbe hed Mau, *nd whoever seen e bald headed In¬
dian? surb a tbinghs* never been kcown.

»ee circulars, to be bad of Druggists, giving partknlnrs.
I*rie<: #1, in large bottle#.
<k>id in Vt«ai3ini;ton and Georgetown D.Cn by al'.

the princspal Iiru^gi-ts, and by Druggist* ganermllvthroughout ihe United Plate* and Canada*
Z l>. OILMAN, Wholesale and General Agent.Washington, D C

C. K. F13HEK k CO. Prcprletora,
No. 47 Superior Atreet, t Hevelaad, 0

my 13.Sm
Acer 4KD Fkvkb of tbr»e y^ars stand w?CCRiJ)..Mr J^hn Longdon, cow living at liaaver

W»m, Hanover count>, Va., near Kicbmood, bad
4^uh ard Kevfr for three jears, most ot tt.e time hr
bad chills t«io< a day, and rarely let* tLaa once;
be was parched with fevers riKtuuts the chill left
Ma- { and after trying pbyHcians, quiniue, ntoat ot
the vonic; advertised, and everything rucommnodfd
tA him, *li a^out to give np in c<ef pair, when Car
ter's Spanish Mixtnre was tpokin cf, t e got t*r.
to'ties, but belor« he had uk«U m^n than a ^ing e
"ne, he was perfectly cured, and haa not had a chill
or fever -duce.
Mr. Lrngdon is on'y oof cut e thoutands whr

ha; e been benefitted by this great tenk, alterative
and blrod purifier.
%*8ee advertisement.

f

M»-n thcruld be universally knovm.ft r Its strictly-tup.that Indigestion is the parent of a large prv
portion of the fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many other
lieeaae* enumerated in the city inspector's we«klv
cataloj^ue of deaths, are generated t-y indigestion
clone. Think of tbat dyspeptics! think of it all wbe
suffer from disordered stomachs, and if yna are wii
ling to be guided by advioa, founand up< n experi¬
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) tto Doofland's
G-rman Bittara, prwpared by Dr. 0. V. Jackson,
which, as an alterative, curative, and tnytgorantstands alone and unupproacbad. Wa have tried the
Hitteni; aad knew that that they are ex«*I1vtit for
the diseases upecifiad above, for sale by deaVrs in
medMne averywhara. ". ' 1 *P ®

4^gnjnn>u> Pwrtraap,.Tbraeof ear readers who
derive to paee tbroogh a splendid Oallerf of Piotnrea,
should not Ml topay a visit to PlnmVs Booms on
tlie Avenue. lie hason exhiWtlon theresome choice
^peeimena of the new art of Dag\*rrrotyping in Oil,
which for beauty and erorllenor are ineomparahle.
There (a a portrait executed, in thle last style, cl
President Fierce, that reflects ffreat credit on tie
artist, even lioaament thereof giving a life-like ex¬
pression. Mr. Plombe la reckoned among the first
Dagasneia mrUm nftmr time war 8C.

49> Csa BAMVTo>*ii Vmiuu nsmav-Hin
ran Dyspej"«la, Liver Oam«i<«iBt, Nervous DebilityDiasa«ee of tbe KUlnefs, »nv Lose of Powar sad Die
arvangec:»nt oi the vyrtemt We hut pdnt you tothe thousand# who have uaed the Qaaav IaneosLa-
voa

In proof of what we say above, ws refvr jou tof1iam^teB^i Vegetable Tincture" aad its eObit*

Tii imaocoora^-Thln beautirii in
.3x3 weaderfuJ as fc^aalftl.by *»*n aria^l op*
by the r%i m i mtj nhtir <bi|iI>*i ami pn b Tift.

lhe pobPc Ibr gen»«nj *A*p3on. On rbwluif it>
applied* ot It to plotur*-# It it bar*
to restrain ir»*» vinmn catho^aim. *o artonWb-
In* it the pro!be* 1 Th« oty<»-t of ririon teen

througk tbf S>reo*»j«< is ».> lr n**"- § pio*Ti*e :t
has all the lln^amentx. and poculi^ *, and pres-
.*n<* Of th* living luhjt^t, only lf< in Is' Tb^
^omplcteneas with which this is don* mnet t-- rr

y be believed. Th*«bly pier that w« knew of i:
the aity where St>pp«gr*)pic Daguerreotypes <x.n be
procured ie w 011 Penn*ylvania aveno*
Hie world is iader*od to Profce* r WHurrross f
*1 is beautiful lDV^nt.on, which equals, In fact, wb»'
we only -efcd of In Uk fabulous mirarW 02 Frit:

Th«_ b*»*uUfifl Daguerreotype* <leeeribed abov->
are duly told at WHmntarr*g fituoi.
ait *Tmw n«er 4V<
A®* T««m ffl wairr or k»m>t-«ai>* Ouhik

annul i, D-fbrt porentp'nft e*srwh->rr<.T7 a* w-aJ
Walkw A Oo.'s Marble Hall C-otblng Imprint*,.
wbnre tlwy will Sad material* of ail ktod*, mlor-
tad qWolitiaa, H» l« «p m the most approved (t«l»
and at prior* wbtrh rwnnot fail tn lr.dwce tb-m to
purchase Ther hsve just received an additions'
l*rge supply Of those beautiful and well mad* thmk
Drilling CohU. which have do comparison In Ut
market Their *to-k U wall kept cp, et.rei*ttnc of
awiythiai belonging to * wardrobe,
together with hoes' and e*rsante' '.loth-ng.
S®- Jo* PmuwoTcs r»vb« all tbe New Pol¬

and N'ewsptfere as tafZ ft pub'bhed. Bt I* afcen'
lor II tr er's and all the o'he- Magasinos, and our
'eader. will always find a large ted goo« wr.
m-ut o< Blank BooXs and 8rat?o"ery at bU Ho;-*
Ftorp, Oinon Fui'dinf, corner of4% atrart an l'«nn-
ylrania ithiiuf. aug 19

OFFICIAL
Tixisixt CrrsaTXiTT. August 26,18M.

Notir« it hereby gir« n to tha holder.* of tie fo -

lowing-Uewiibed stacks of the Unitad 8Ute\ Ibut
tbit depirtment it pr*par*<i to pnrcbtw, at toy
time betw^n the data hereof and the 90th day o"
Norember neat, rortiont 0/ tkoa* tlock«,a«cnntin»
in the agrrejate to $1,810,000. in fhe mminer aa"
on the t'-rma her> inaftar mentlonod, to wit:
In caee of iny contingent competition, wltWn the

amount Mated, preference will be glvan In <he or

der of time in which said stock* may b® r ff*r»vl Tht
CTtiflciU*, duly asxignod to the Cnited 8;a'aa, by
the ptrlia* who are to roeolre the am not tker of,
ma«t be tranabi!ted to Ifcl* dep\rtr ent; upon £h-
receip wberorf,a price *ill be pad , ocmpcundeu
af the f Lowing particular*: 1

1. T-he jar Talus, or amitn* rpecifle4 In eaeh cer

'Urate.
2 A pr«m!um on the §t ok nt the loen authorised

by tha act of July, 1848, red«emaLla KoT*mb<r li,
1858, cf t per cen a on the atoek of the loan an
'horited by th- art ct 18M. r»d«-mable S'at Vvm-
^er. l«a, of ll par cent; ott th* atock cf the loan-
aathoiiitfd by the acts of 1847 and '84$, and r»deem
able, the fcrmer on the 31tt Pe<e;nb»r. !M7, a-\d
the latter cn the £0th June, 18f8, of 16 per cent;
and on the ttock o» the loan a thoriatl by the te<-
of 1*50, and rede-raab'e tn the Gist D»c.*mbef, 18f4
(»mm"Dl/ called the Texan indemnity,) ale per
oent.

3 Interest on the par of eaeh oert'fl-*te from th-
1st ot July, 1854, to th« date of r^ietpt and eet.le-
mint tt the Treatury, with tbo allowance (Ibr tb«>
money f> riach ihe owner) of one dtj'a interest la
addU<-n.
Payment for wi'd stocks wll" be made !n drafla of

the Treasnr-r «^f the United ftatee, on the anUUnt
treasurer at Eo.ton, vew York, or Philade'.pMa, as

;he parties may direct.
Bnt no certiflc^e will he er>t!:V\l to the benefit of

this notice ihich shall not be actual'y received at
the IW'ury on or before the said 3&th day of So
* emer next.

JAMK9 GUTIIRIB,
ang :g dtfrVoT Secretary of Treasury.

B t. (fl. F.) C. A.Tbe Members of
^3. Waal ington Circle, No. 10?. Bfo fc«ho->d of
»h« Union, are e*me~tly r-qnes'ed to be pretext at
^e Mee i-ig.'f the circle cn VVr.bNtb'>Ai* KVR.N
t>0. the tC'h ins ant, at 8 oVl<*k. It is hop»d that
-t«ry t-r<'ther wlu be preeent as natters of irajott-
klou u> all will be crougtt up for their cunttdern
tlcn.
By crder rf the Circl* :

aue 26.Cf CHA3 W. MITCmrLIs C J.

IO^T.On FrHay rlgbt, at tee pustp, or»rner cf
J ^arylani "eenne end 7th fctreeT, * blfe Uath r

'DATE MONTfAlR. containing a email arrount of
min-y an<i ioido rnluabie papers, tn favt>r >.t ti K
'linton. The finder will bo lib~r*lly rewarded by
iearicg the same at Uolmeau's Qroccry.atBoeweh'c
urug t tore, or with

JN'O. W. "HTPLKY,
- At-G^rjp W .riit)!frn'»f

P*. arenu», teiaeen 43^ anl 6 h sis.
f Uj? 2S.3t»

i^OL'iD.Oa P-nta^lr.nia aver U', bet*e»-? lsth
and i3th ats.; a &HLLI. PORTL MOb'XAl*

o«> taftiing Seme small ctaofre. a key acf a Masonic
treaetpin I he owier ran tave it tiy proving r* 11

erfy and paying for this ad*arelement, by oallit e
at .he Wood Yard ofC M. Ki.Id, eorr.er 14th ard
^ -tr-et<. aug H It*

PHILADELPHIA PBJ&T BETTER.
NSuoeirousof.-Ua,niog PLiia-ie-VLia t*rint

MCTTt J£ iresb from tOe Dairy ou dc fO I»y
ogling at my 6Ui a. (i3 and i4) Centre Market.
Otdera will be raoeited by Mr. Jakes II. famix,

So 5, opp'site Centre Market, and the Butter d«e
lirerad to aby part of the city

. _^5°i m^^>ystke
CUMBEHLAJfi CdAL FOB SALE.

A Sp.fKuloli »rt;cle of Loap »i>b cf ^liat*, and
.if- 'i1 *> by th« cargo Or fit g:e toa.
Apply a( KaMw2s Wharf, Washington.

TlfOH .T. MKUAFPKr, Agent
CutnbeilanJ Ooai and Iroa Cooipkny.

aug 28.li»e

GKOhGKTOWX
C1A5;ICAL A MATU^MAT10AL ACADEilT.

W. 1). 6TUAHT, Principal
fpflF duties of tbit li atitutiou wil! be reiumed on
JL Mot'dey seat, the 4ta Niptember.
**tie2fl -lw*

25 (JEHT DAGUEKRRUTYPES.
'ltK chmp»#t, bestj Mid noty m the city if

»" tfco -.Id stand of J. J. V»coj»¦ .id, P4. gfe-
J-*, *here ycu cap get a moft jerfect *td JW»-llke

likeness, beautifully oolot'd and tr.bh-d fcr tb-
>TO8J1 fum CT2S p*^tm. ThoM wb<« wi.«h their r>*0-
tures taken wiP find us turnhig ibim put at &rt a#
u»*r. Liberie* *< taken ia ail wcai

I ha'a tw*> rooms for rent on 'be td flwr.
aug 38.It* O P. STKWAltf. Proper.

BY \IHTUK of a writ of ven-litioni expanas, it
seed b) 1. 8 Mter. one ot the Jusi ee rf tbe

P. une fer Washington countyi D. C., and to me di¬
rected, I will ezpoae to ftTe »t public anctien, in
f.ont of the prent»«, on ThtJ^SbAY, the 28th da<
ot September next, at 4 o'clooi p. tii., for cash. «>¦
orick h'u e a'd lot, «itu>t<*1 on 8th >treet west- b.
twrtn I) xnd B street* n u b, in tj^uare No 411. io
the City cf Wa-hii.jfton, !a> the pr- per y of ih«4i
H ite, eeitcd and in t-X'.cution at the suit of vt lllian.
B. Todd ilKNRY YKATMAN,

Constable for Wa^hlncton county,
arg 2S.MAW.'W

NEW GROCERY STOKir
rpiIK tuUcriber Laving purchased the itore on
JL the corner ot New Ycrk avenue and 9th nre»t,

ta'.eJy tK-uj i-d by Mr. C. P. Wannall, beg* leeve to
inform tbe citixena of Wa*hlngtoa and tbe adja en

eouu'ry, that be bos jost opered a large «nu freet
as86rtment cf Qrcccriea. consu>ing, in part, as lol
low , eix:
Vroeh Kamily Flour: eh ioe Tea a. of th* IVe t

importation^ anl fiaeet flae»r*; Javy, lac yraan
Kio Off«; pperm. Ad*raant ne, an 1 Tailow Cu-
d ee; ?a't Mackerel, llerrlngi. and Colfish; prime
''.* < f Baoon, and a lot or anterior Sugar cured
Ui-mt.

Alec, Bucket*, Brooms. Tubs, Ac.
He pledg' g himtelf to a<ll his kooJs as low at any

hauie in tte city, having rdaraboa 10 quality.
K LOKb,

Ce rntr New Tork are. and tftu cttaot.
aUR .8t*

EMERSON INSTFTCTEr
Seleot, Clataioal and Mathematical School fer

Boys.
CHAP. B. Yr UNO, A. M., Principal.

THIS Icstltct*, Situated near tbe oorner of H ano
l^th g reets, will reopen on the Ant Monda\

io September.
Iermsper quarter, for the full course, f15; fbr

the English branch s, $10. Payment in advance
irruncu

Wm. H. A/len, LL. D., Kar. 9. 8. Evans,
Pre«. ttira d College lev. J. H. brown,

Prof R trd, fc'mlthtonian km. T. T. Wyeong,
Ins itute J C Hark near, Keq,

llar.H. iSlotr T. P. Mcrran, Ktq,
bev. B. L. Paahiel, T Purael I, Itq,
i.ev.J.O Butler, Z W. Mc&mw, Xtq.
Kev. C. A Deris. tag 29.eo

UNDERTAKING.
JW. PLANT A CO. tiavimt removed from theh

. old stand, on D street, berwsen »th and 10t*5.
to their present place of business, 01 the es*t side
of 7th. between 9 and H sts, reep-cifdly announce*
that they are prepared at tb* shortest notice, am
at an henra orthe night, th attend to call* made in
the Une of their bustere* Bftieg pre pared to fur
niah funerala in the most complete »nd appropriate
manner, and to devote themealvee solely to the bu*
iuess of Undertaking, nothing ahall be warning on
their pert to give entlte aaU-faction to those « br
employ them. As aole owners of Crump's Uleni
Output Prrtnver, J. W. Hant A Oo. raepectfully in
?ite public attention to the superiority of Crump's
Corpse Preserver or r every other invention cf tbe
kiad, aa it may ha e«>eteaUy used for the dead bed
without placing it ia a box of i», or the tee teiac
la actual contact with Urn coip^e. Crump's Corp!i
»rasemr ha* never been known to f*il in th* hot
tart weather, to i^ve aoUefcrtirn, a* can b" coved

br certtflnateo. bhrouds ef different
kind* made to ord«r at the shortest noCoe, and cn
the m *t n asonable trrna.

UdTertser'seharge* or* baitfw t|i«Nlcf other (Jndertakera
A Hear** airway* In rmSaaio. augy

I
TtU

tsssKmr
LTO^»s KA1H41KVI a»»d w
wbr uiit I AMMONDA. 7ih su

a^#fr-» . 1 A y> ¦* *

gr. MARY'8 FEKALE IWSTITUrK.
Jk^or J3ry*w»*r*, Churyt o^Ad.

Iijlif extrriF#* >'f tM* It.stitue will V rehub*4 oa
tbe saeoi-d Monday or s-p emkeraask.

¦¦ "¦¦ *

- * ' NEW GOODS

[HftVR }ne» t^hmd a fffe *od brqMfnJy
$nrtrvi' «>fJ*>br* iditlae. ¦¦.M*'" " w

Cambria I W'dr »«d rtHK-'Vg
" CoTUrs »au F-c^-.nf

: Swi» -

». . Baafe »»d FWrcomr*
Alerf 1 car.o n o: tne Smyrna tdfiags
r- e*» % »> 4^A .

(III A rnioa}

Life of J U £ uraey tdlMbf J<* B
WetnorteF o*r tb* Wa«r, by TTFory M»niy
UamarttaaF Hivil In the lirt t ?«#¦

___

mkM- . fOWCK TatUA.

W(WD, COAL AN?) LIMil
IH |V| on band a lot of eupe'lor LIME, roitable

Irr i»tons Hwrn, Br|rklayrrs. . *4 Plasbrera.
All*, h flkrrj, otk »n>l |4d* WOOD, bf

»nrt retail, all of go 4 quality
Ale , Red and Whit > Ash Coal cf dtA«r«xt

reflate f.r grs"F f'cy»« and ranjrev
All if whits will b Fold w l«w a* the mvrket will

. 8)fj, WM. WABORfc,
O r 12th aa4C rtiNti, iwr ib« CaaaL

BnggC.AJw- yo
SCHOOL BOORS.

aRAT A BaLLANT\NJs Boob* lam, Tth afreet,
tavs jet received a rery large ot of the vast.

ui» School IW.k« as-u in th« I>fr- rka, which Ikfjr
are prrpT?! to a* I at th- loee-1 prlM
Tearbees mil Oth-rs flu soil N*ool Book* sup¬

plied at Whol»sal« pn ve

cUt^a, ?p"«ir». Psbf, Paper. lab* Opy Books «f
moet sa jerior i nptr, and everything taqaMle tor
the Sclocl hcoiii.
^ G&AY A BAlUWni,.
aot 26.3t

Jtr-TT l'l'lLli-IlHD*-T!»e Andaa WalU»«. tba
Ke-eptioo Waits, ihe Matilda P> Ika, the Psa^t*

IWoeaom Polka. Fon-etiella PoUa, Parlor SetetUah.
I Br»e J»e not <hr Stmt-, Krtnrn. Return, my
»'inw, at thr l lano. Nunc, 8Ution#ry and Pawcy
Ii«i4f l*^'» ef JOnN F. U-UA,
awg gu. p> av . bet »th aad 10U> I t.

T>KB«BRVfH« HlOARl .»< Pftak*
1 ling Caadl««au.
A and 0 elar/fi^d, I orarivg1* atnitetorF
hrm url^ai'F. elarlfl«'d, browa

_

U«f, eroiM, grana tM end ptlvwM,
mg'e St«Bd«rd
Gnk*n «i»r»r. whlta and dark 8**d
Olery f tyd, Tiairlt, Mag aad P^ar

Plok'ing '

For f*> by ,'A*. ff. PnfM' L,
Ke. #wp<v.}t4 U» CWatr* Maitai

ac* W~ >t ^

NEW BOOT AND SHOI STORT.
StMLKL W. TAYLOR A GO. bae« o^ned

th» fpaoiouF n*w nor* on PaBnsylTaaia 1
avenue, ur*' to M»Fi e Geo A T. Par*er,J
r>prorba B'o»b'« Hot-1, lor the of la-
In*' gentlemen'a, .»«*.*', bo»F't »od wnnHt
ROOTS, SUOES, QAiTfMS, SLIPl'KJtM, 4r
Inopenii'g tki« ti a4Lcba«nt our aMi If to b»

sotn-- p^-tpalar by k«epiug govA arUcios at »*7 I®*
prv*»
Arrasfemea'a bara bwen Bad# wHk tke WA

Xor'b' rs maoafaoiurera for a ragalair .pply W .*»
-ry article exo aaively to our ortier. j «

By re^p^tful a't^ntii.n to the aaaU of
will favor us «iih a ca'l w« hope to aertt
lura ooafldance >od patroaaca.

S. W TATLOR A 00.
Pa. an nun, o; p- Fita Braaraa' H«M.

aog 2t.eoSt
^

SUMMER CLOTHING AT COST.
W1U A BTAPUKNt*, f«no«yleaala Heaw,

next door to Iron Hall, are now aalliag off
tbeir entire stock of Summer Clotblnc at coat, aAar
iPK the rixataot indtmanU to purtkawa a eatl
and maka a aal*ctK>a from tbeir fine raaortvat.
W« tin bin a fine anr>rt oaont of tba bat quality

o( MiiDiDa* (ioodb In tb« plew, wbi-h are will Mfea
?o order in the btet manner, for rort. I a<
ircM.H »

FIVE DOLLAR* REWARD .Strayed tioin thte
Ityon Trt«fday. tee 2d InFt-, a ahiJo COW,

w.th r*,^'t^fn h r n»ck arid h ad; h«r eari Dwrk»d;
h<e a sp> t of Ur on be; right ride near ib» tail: i-ka
¦a hoavy with calf, brr two front teste ax . :ar/w
than tl>« bark on. 6; Fh- Li ab«n* 4 ' r 6 yeare of aga.

J0II5 KKLLT,
b twen 9. Jersey arena? and V. Capitol at.

aog 25.3t»
RKW AhD .*t'ayo-t away from th« ea^artV
ber a «m^ll llrbt red BtrfUloC>W,aboat

»eare ol'. Hltrt f»»t and Mlly white eery
enl iu-iln-1 to kick when being mllk-J.ao
inwrke reoollTted. 1 b» above rewxrd will be patd
on herd® tvere at Mr Keaei'i Carpenter 8bop. am
lltgh et, Georgetown. JA*. DRiWHAW.

eife Ss>.8i*

£>0G MfcT..Fire dollare reward wfU
be paid for tfce retaen of a black Krgttek

ir.<.mi ud* with a yi:.'* Bark ovwr aaofc aye,
ear» well copv»l, had lone t*tl, with a
on. The above reward will be paid oa hie
>0. liO Seven Bu;l Jl"te. tttf

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,
600 buxea, aea«rte<t almea * qwalttlaa.
'T^HK euVerlb^ ha» ju*t referral two ImportKOeca
t of W/y'DO H' GLAUi from t> atwarp, eeleet-4
ezpr«e iv for him, of superior qoalitle*, from I by
10 to t6 by W Inches. The ftock oa hand it at th*
time nfax y 1 0>)0 boxea
Ml chanteaud llulldrre ca-> now gat rapplVe la

any quantities upca ilie verrv Wat tafna aad of aap
required t-ixe.

Ori»rs for Freach p'ato Glare, "ytliahad crystal,"
for store or parlor windows executed at abort ao-

tioe
8talce] Gl»ts for tran-one, acd Fnam«Tlcd Q'aaa

for eide lighV of Rail door* executed with Masca*
tb:« di^yaiah and uv*u moderate terry f

K n MIXLRB,
*Uif iS-eo'iw Alexandria, Ta.

LATUR now landiiu aad tar Self
low by THKHiDURK MrtellKR,

aur 2# »(. BlasF'en'" Wharf.
700
¦70B fiAl B.A pair 4 ftoe Coach Hor'fiRS.ihwy¥ are younc and sound, work well aad are fast
t-avelen Sold lor do faalt, aad aea be eees at tba
< »' itoj gt»b eo aag at.lw

WHITE LkAU, WHITING, RID LKAD
At*U LTlUAkGC, OILS. Ac.We have la

et^re and offer lb* "a'e.
10,000 pcaixle Whita lsmL dry and ta oM,

cite kege
30 brm»la of M'hlt ng
W bega cf H»d l*«d
10 barrels cf Llasetd OU
00 b»ri>i<; . Cemphene

6( 0 bo: e-< Wladow Mas, assnrted stoesa
jtiss

,S barrel* Pn'ty, in balk
10 k< ge I Ithvrn*
10 b« rre<s Spirits Turpaat ae
10 barraU spirit Ga«

UtiWELL A MOBSKLL,
Fup 2«.¦eolw C. t«twean fith and Tth eta.

LC8T.Oa th« 16th ioFtant, a to d Biaeve A'utton,
marked J. B K Tbe Aadar wttl gtaatly bbllga

tk* loeer by leavir » H at this oAoa.
MVg f I.-
. C11ANCK FOK PIt I N T k. R R..An Impesfal
/\ t=»)th Pra»e, in goo4 infer, eeveral Type
viands and Galleys, a Cabinet o; t as«m t>n or AAaeo
ra<JF of '>e»s Cha^e*. Cute, , for ta<> oai
»Wy low terms. Apply at the Mar offlc*.
an? '13r- tf

AN AiCCLLKXT SADDLE AND
HOUSE FOK KALI. BUT SIX TRAAS OLD

WALRAMED SOCN'D. TERMS L01F. Appfr at
UMftaroAtF. an 1A.11

NEW CA3 H0LIS PUELlCATIOHS

THE f< I>o*iBgcaa be had at KKXNKi>J8Oath
ol'« Booketof, 7th, between G aad H sMtM i

i) joriee of G orias of Mary
GIores of the iloly Aa- Oratory of Um Faithful

g«l* Seal
Tatarter Pesos Oiews af St. Joseph.
helig on 'n Sccletv ; or, the ?cluttea of Great P»».

bLms. Talee of tbe Five geasos, Taber Paw
and other Tales. The Papist Mfirrpreesotai
and Truly Brj rasvatad. r iography at Arab
bUhop Carroll, aith a general assortmsal cf
riclutne. Kr.Farie- , M»da?s, Ae.

German blblea, 1'iayar Books, Catechisms, aad
School Boks.
Ai" A large assortment ot the various Schorl

Bj ks always oa hand, together with Ptattoaer),
Blank Booka, Ae. aug 26.eoSt

CAPITOL GARDEN RESTAURANT,
FoU of tuyitU JUL c-mrr rf 2d *ret* and
l( Maryland avmut.

rllS new estab'bhment is now oisa lea the sa-
oeption of rbitcra, wt o w i»l be h*r v. d ia s epbea

d d KitrcKB duriag Uw aawwav season U dairad
^uitles and Beverages wiU always be ef the leak

qaality
In oonn*cti )D with the eatabhshmeat thers to a

spacious and will ver.ulated Saloon, wbKh has beea
decorated most elegantiy with Fresco palattnca,
nod i« now at tba dbpoa«l of the pub ic far Bella,Concerts, Meetings, Ae. , ;

Liberal arran.emeate will be made ftttke as-
nomou-dation of private pvlw.
The patron&js of tbe public ie respeetfallyme».4

_
». GKRHARDt

aug 2B ei'ta*

FOR 8ALK.Tbe Sloop GEO. WAS ft-.
TSGT0X. lying at ITth > t Wharf. She bs la

Belling eroar. beven. tons freight, for
enquire at the const 19th and E streets.
aur ta.tf

WM. IL KING, M. D.,
Qfiat oa ilk sirest -iaftseea / ami K

Dk kiNU bsvbag been engaged ta the
Ksottee ef Melissa* aad »

m Penwylvama, basis-he wdl
to tbo«e who mar with Mi prefThe beat of releases eaa be


